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coming legialatnre should io, the
following:

In the second place, we may all
urge the enactment of an election
law tbat will give equal represmte-tio- n

to each of tbe political parties,
representation authorized by tbe par-

ties thenia elves. There la now no ex-

cuse tor a law inat provides for leaa
than thia. A party tbat rears a fair
eleetion Is a dangerous party. Popu

will probably be aenouueed within a
week Or ten days. Kourtetn eom-p-a

alee, at the least, are to be inclu
I.OO

.

3S

Dm Tear.
Mia Month.
Three Month. ( Ica&af Weekly i .Nmtded in the combination, it the plies

do not totecarry, acd several ntberv.

Bee far Tweaty Tears.
Colon! T. T. Moody, fxttmiseat

Kaicht Templar, U v!lkewata every
city tatlieUalved State west ofBaffab
N. Ya JawUCaAstetloste latfe
city of CaWafo as a prosalacat lodge
maa, btng a meUr of tb K.T.'s a4
alo of th iluou. Tb rat abowa
Ooloal Moed? la th eoetea f U
OrUaUl CoautorT Moe.tt1 dfr .

la a rcet lttr from SW00 MlcfclA
avau. CKU:, 11L, Mr. Moody says
tb fallowing :

For oTr twut y-- n v y jr I ffr4
from eetrrb,aad for ovr ua yar I
auSerd from catarr t tb al.xaarfa
terribly.

ma king, perhape, a total of 10. ar
WHAT WIM. THEY ! tpec Led to be added. A list of tbe

orporatioD now interested ia thelar government Is conditioned apon
a free ballot and a fair count; waea
fraud begins, tbe government b gins
to fail.

negotiations and iaeladiur the lar-g- t
of them, as follow : lAUuitoa.

Atlanta kast lane Lumber Comomoinniy pany. of Uurgtown, S. C. ; Brao
niog Lumber (Company, of Kdvotor,

"I bar tka tl kiada t uMdJcta ( 1si. Ci Camp Lumber Company, of
Fraok.liu.Va; Cape rar Lumber Iu4 bv bb iiatd bv all kiadsof
Company, of Wilmington, N.C; (lay doctor. tbouaand of iuj acqaalatr

Jf tho campaign speakers can be

relied od, and the platform of tbe
ui&boeratie party is to be the KOide,

tb Legislature eletd it) last Ao-- f

urt is already pldfd to A Ure
increase in appropriations to lru
iuoU the eaaae of emanation autwDR'

the uas in the Hut.
The Hut ConstUatiou itqalrei

that the Urm of the public schools

of the State ball be four toontbs,
yet there nev er was a time since the
adoption ot that provision of tb
Constitution tbat the term baa onl-rtn.i- v

rumheJ tbat ru ulrement lb

It ia a true aa Heir Writ that a
party tbat fears a fair election is a
dangerous party. Buob a party
would not hesitate to overthrow pop-

ular government, if by so doing It
could advance party iutoieste.

la such a party are deeply imbed
d the seeds of monarchyof Impe-

rialism and It should have no plae
in a Kepnblieao form of govern-men- t.

Tbe methods of a party tbat d- -

ancs at a war la ilSrBt pari of Lb
United Stat, whr I bav traveled,
but my rllf was only temporary, anal
a Uttl ovr yar ago 1 started to tak.

Manufacturing Company, of Suffolk,
Va ; 'Jreenleaf-JthBo- n Companv.
f Norfolk, Va.; . K n ft

Co., of Washington, b. C. ; Roanoke
Railroad 5c Lumbr Company, ot
Norfolk; Roper Lumber Company, ot
Norfolk; Siffl Saw Mill Compaaj,
at Suffolk. Va ; Surry La ber Com

The manufacturers of Rovai

Baking Powder have always declined
rruo. and at tb pre. -- at tlm t aa
bttrtaaaILavbnf r;waty years

"7te sovms Mmm i.n my sroiarl
atlnly Mad I mm free jamm lodgtUom

I ill -- : I IIto mad dyampalm mud my lo sU whoproduce a cheap baking powder
the sacrifice ot quality. Ilii! Faratr and Malik'sat

airee a fair and honest eleotion, sure-

ty Ubd to Uie subversion and de
strucliou of government bd on

popular sovereignty.

pany, of baltimore; Tunis Lnmber
Company, of Baltimore; W. W. Ta-
ils Brother Lumber Co. ,of Norfolk;
Virginia Saw Mill Company, of Nor-
folk.

It is said the deal is the reeult ot a
meeting held in this eity prior to tbe
eleetion. Among thote who particl
pated in this conference were Au-
gust Belmont, of tbe New York bank-
ing firm, and representatives of near-
ly all the companies named above.
After the conference the party pro-seed- ed

to Norfolk, and Inspected the

the MUte.
Tbe ratumr' Alliance. Legislature

of was tbe tint tbat made any
marked inoreaae la taxation for edu-

cational purpoe. It is needless to
ay tbat tbelr action met tbe hearty

approval of tbe whole Bute, for

there In not a greater need than ad
equate educational faoilitiea. be It

mrm troubled whb cstmrrb or romwa
troiibJe ut may kind, don't put tt oft
mad tutitc,' but begim lo imkm rVraaa
right mwsy , mad tp H ma matlt yu
mrm smrcd, m you turmiy wijl am U yam
pmnmvcre.

"My wlfv,a many la tb wuibwt
cen u;,wu troubled wltb a bad eoagb
and bronchial troabl, and doctor all
over tb country gar hr optodl,aa
tby could do nothing nor for br.
8b began taking Peruna with theresult
tbat ah is better now than ab baa bn
in yers,end br cough baa almost left
hr entirely. Tb sorneas baa Uf t br
lungs and b It a wll as ah vr waa

hp.
Our government is supposed to

rest on on the sovereign will of the
majority of the citizen, expressed
at the ballot box, but base, corrup-

tion and unscrupulous men take ad-

vantage of their power and friquent-l- y

overturn tbe wi'l of the people.
Tbe deuial of the right of tree

The Roval is made from the

inoit highlv refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment
of ail the excellence possible to be

attained in the highest class baking
powder.

plants of some of tbe lumber compa-
nies. Conferences have since been
held in New York and the negotia
tions, it is said, have praeticall

aaid with profound rogrct that tbe
percentage of illiteracy ia greater in

North Carolina than In any otber
Htate of the I'nion. Why is thia
not

The Democratic party haa had con-

trol of the Huto for well nigh twen
ty ave years, and yet tbe percentage

la hr life, with thanks, ae sh says, toreached a practical termination.j
1 "V r 1

!- ) is understood that all the capital tots onlyowuer cos

oitiaens to exercise their constitu-
tional privilege ia the beginning of
monarchy.

There la no more striking truth
than that uttered by the Kecorder,
when it says tbat "when fraud be-

gins the government begins to fall.

Pernna. ours vrv tralv,
t. P. Moody.

Catarrh uiunu many forms and at
seenre the consolidation will be
forthcoming and that the Belmontsis cheaper ata fair price, and its tacks many organa. Colon! Moody badwill finance tbe deal, the total value

rOXTAl.NS ML I UK NKttsof tb various plants being about catarrh of th stomach, while bis wif
bad catarrh of th long. Iloth wri i irticle. $13 000,000.price man anv similar a Celeael T. P. Meedy, ef Laleage.curd by Peruna.simply herau catarrhMr. Auerbach is to attend to the

by various nam bnt they ar all Lalegal aide of the proposition. The
Such a government, bottomed on

fraud and corruption, certainly for-- f

eiU a great part of the love and re-sDe- ct

tbat free citizens have for it- -

l catarrh, wherever loca tea. it way
attack on organ or another. It may b reality catarrh. Parana cure catarrhcombination is to control the market

wherever located.for Carolina pine, which is said to chronic or acute, it may catu one a
alight Inconvenience or great suffering.

uf Illiteracy ban not decreased moro

than ae per vent.
Let art refor to the Censun Ueporta

in order to be exact.
Thla report ahowa that in 1870

there were '24 per cent, of white illit-

erates over 21 yeara of age.
The censu of 1800 shows that

there were 2:5.1 per cent, of white il-

literates over 21 yeara of age.
Now. this shows that the Demo

Address Th Peruaa Medicla :o Cwhave been much demoralized by

OF I.NTKKKST HiuM Al l

1'ARTStiKTUKST.ITK

AM MOM ALL

OVER THE

CorNTKY.

Diseases that catarrh su up are called lumbu, 0.,for a free book oa catarrh.competition between the numerous
concern in the trade. This class of
lumber figures extensively as build

Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking
powders, bui containing alum, are frequently dis-

tributed from iJixjr l door, or given away in
grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in iood, and in many cities tlieir sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

No government can permanently en-

dure if iU very founUm of strength
and power has become pulluted. Tbe
strength and power of a Republican
government are the love and respect
that the masses have for it.

Admitted Hut Wuh THE "flAUO FUND."ing material, being us--d in every the Killing
Acquitted.way tbat lumber Is necessary in tbe

erection of all classes of structures. Yorkvillk, 8. C, Nov. 17 Paul t Xorth Third I th It.t f t
. T . I I'nxl !: fciuoklnK a4 Chewlm To- -According to a prominent lumber

man, it is not proposed to advanee becco.tv. oraiiirtju nuu juuu n. nraiwo
were acquitted here today of the . Vshiuirtun. Nov. !!. CommU- -prices, bnt to make money by econo-

mizing in the operating expensea,
and also not to increase the export of

cnarge ot murar or win. urown, . noneT Wilson Htate that during Hie

Tbe downfall of Greece and Rome
furnishes us a striking illustration
of this great truth. When these gov-

ernments became corrupt; when the
masses lost their controlling voice,
in them, then the light of Republi

VL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIL'.UM ST., NEW YORK. ... r.uKuauiM at- - ivuck um on ljwt fl, yw th, ftmtHJOt of moCPyflantAm lQ.K Tk. u.a V wyr. k alumber. Gossip about the deal was
in North Caro!!a from the "Fraudlimva trt Tlrnnr n 'a hmid and ona nt

Ktf wvi irKawsulf rii 1 lar erlt at sk-- Ifrequent in trade circles to-dt- y. Ex
Senator Tunis, of the Tunis Lumb r them eecurin? admittance. hotiJCU' J V S 1 TVlUMiei a - S M. SW "17

wirvr sour lN3 MORE INSURANCE IN COSTA RICA. Company, which has its mills atOK M'lMIKMACY
THtSf

Rrown dead ae he lay in bed beside follows:
his wife. Today John 8. BratUm ! Klr-- t, fH;

cratic party with unlimited power
for a long period of years wai not the
friend of public education that the
machine now try to make one be-

lieve.
If that party had had the educa-

tion of the poor children at heart it
would have found a way to have ed

in Home marked and measu-

rable degree tbe educational facili-

tate.
The responsibility for a criminal

lack of educational advantages and
facilities Ilea with the Democratic
party.

Hecond, $2Tft; Third,
83f; Fourth, S2.I77; Fifth, f2,51;Recant Flrea Attributed to Over-Ins- ur

Norfolk, returned from New York,
bnt declined to discuss details of the
combine. He admitted, however,
tbat negotiations are in progress.

ance asd the President Haui&bes all
admitted the whole responsibility
for the killing: Mrs. Bratton, who
was wanted aa a witness for thede

SlKth, .11G; Seventh, 945; Wphth, j

Companies. For Single SubscripI ? ,n(4; Ninth, $2,68.1.

canism went out, and monarchy su-

perceded it.
Popular government can only live

so long as the voice of the people is
respected.

The Caucasian is glad that so able
a journal as the Recorder has joined
in the demand for an honest and
fair election law.

Governor Smith, of this State, isNew Orleans Special. 14th, In New fense had fled The jury, aftvr de- -
in a. . m i s a result of the exindltun olheavily interested in the Surry LumYork Bun.

1 1 la stated In the papers that the
cotton mill operatives in Alamance
who recently went oat on a strike
have been forced to vacate the
houses they occupied, and that ne-

groes (perish the thought!) have
been employed to take their places
as operatives In the mills.

This astounding bit of Informa

uoerawnKan nour ana a nair. re-- lh, 483 rtilb wereturned a verdict of not guilty. aQ(l M The ft
ber Company. He is also interested tion One Ywir. SI.As a result of tho recent lire in in the Surry, Sussex & Southampton
Railroad, which penetrates the t o- - the projierty Mid foots up i3,42A.Port Llmoo, Costa Rica, the Costa

With the plante eized were .S,Miiber lands of the former company. I'Bloan President, Vglesias, has Is
gallons of Hp rite.is t narrow gauge line, 28 miles nsued a decree, the like of which has

North Carolina eland third on thelength, and would doubtless be innever been known before lu any
cluded in the deal.country, or at any period in the lint of States producing the Urgent

tiuantitle of chewing and Miioklnupast. Holding the Port lilmon hre
to have been the work of men who tobarxm :t4,y 2,401 pounds andKNOTTS ESCAPED FROM THE MOB.were over-Insure- d, the presidential Ik only KurpaHHed by Miurl aud

tion constrains us to inquire of Sim-
mons and Aycock: Is this "White
Supremacy" such as you solemnly
promised the people, or Is It "nig-
ger supremacy'" The public will,
we are sure, await with bated
breath" a direct and unequivocal
answer.

.Most Powerful Gnu In the World
Washington, Nov. 17. A second

test at the Indian Head proving
grounds today of the new 12 Inch
naval gun of American deelgn,
made at tho Martin ordinance fac
tory, demonstrated that this gun
was the most powerful of Its typ
In tho world and had exceeded th
boat performances of the moet pow
erful British 13-lnc- h gun. Under
a pressure of 16V tons a velocity of
2,854 feet a second was developed.

Couldn't Give Dute of the Flood
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 17. Bish

WILL THIS 1'LKDGK UK KKl'T?

It will be remembered that Mr.
Ayoock pledged the people in tbe
memorable campaign of 1892 that if
Cleveland and a Democratic Con-

gress were elected and failed to re-

store silver to the right of free and
unlimited eoinage he would join the
People's party.

OUR GRAND CUiB RAILdecree positively prohibits any fire
insurance company from doing Waa Badly Hurt hy the Mob. IUii Alt Kentucky. North Carol I nt hat 23

manufactories producing cigar andbusiness in Costa Rica. Tho terms
the output last year wa 10.83H,7i4.of the prohibition admit of no eva

the W to Union Went to the Home
of Hi Former Kmployer and Gave
Himself Up.

Monroe, Nov. 17. John Knot s,

She also produml 9HI.niNV.G0 cigatlon. The action la based upon the

Whon the disfranchising amend-

ment waa submitted, why waa not
another amendment for an increase
in the school term also submitted?

When tho Fusion Legislature of
1897 paused an act aubmitting the
question of increased taxation, (pro-
vided a majority of the qualified vo-

ter favored it,) for the purpose of
maintaining longer and better school
terms the Democratic press of the
Btate vehemently fought the meas-
ure. Many contended that it was
too expensive, yet these same parti-za- n

sheets were as silent as the tomb
when the Democratie Legislature of
1609 ordered the Htate election to be
held in August. They said nothing
about the urkat kxpknhe involved
then.

rettes, using tor that turiMn moremaxim that an ounce of prevention
than ,000,rH)0 toutid of tobacco.Is worth a pound of cure. The rree colored, the Stanly county prisoner,ldent holds that if there had been

who escaped from a mob at the Al In all nlie has !'." factories wbUti
lat year turned into the finLhdno Insurance carried by Port LI Semi ti5 FIv Cash SiiWriimon merchants there would have product 4C,20,.2 toundof raw tobemarle jail, arrived here to-da-

frightened almost to death, worn ontbeen no fire. His action has long bacco.been meditated, owing to several with fatigue and hunger, with hiB During the year 918 criminal nuiU

in view ot tne Tact tbat toe ne-

gro calamity howlers are suoh ex-

cellent adepts in matters requiring
such nice distinction, we urge them
to enlighten us as to this peculiar
brand of supremacy. If these poll,
tlclans, who so dearly love (?) the
downtrodden poor white' people of
the Btate before the eltotlon and
so honestly (7) fear that the negroes
would control them by holding po

The first act of the Cleveland ad-

ministration was to repeal the only
law that gave any recognition to sil-

ver at the mints.
Mr. Aycock broke bi9 Bolemn

pledge to the people. In tbe reoeut
campaign he pledged solemnly tbat
the educational facilities should be
so increased as to give adequate ad-

vantages to every eommunity, to the

serious conflagrations which ongl
were commenced in the tate agalutnated In San Jose business estab

op r. A, Tanner, presiding officer of
tbe African Methodist Conference,
here today, turned down nine young
men recommended for preachers by
the committee on education. Thy
were asked to give the date of the
flood. Eight were dumb and one
answered: 'The Galveston flood
took place this year."

violators oi tne internal revenuelishmente. The Port Llmoo fire,

bare feet cut and bruised and gener-
ally sore from the rough treatment
of the mob. He went to the home
of J. E. Little, in the northern part
of this county, and with whom he

lawn, and of them o2y were decldi-- dwhich also began in the business

tiom, and wt will fnd von

the l'tier one year Krer; or

If you are alreaily a Su1m ri-le- r

we will move up vour

date onr year.

In favor of the United State andsection, merely furnished the peg
upon whloh the decree Is hung. only 169 adverse, tht others being

dlrtpoed of in various ways or stillThe decree orders that the build
(1UKAT ANT) ings erected to replace those de awaiting trial.SO KKCI'HIC FOR THE

WIsK.

formerly lived, aod gave himself up
last night. In response to a tele
phone message from Mr. Little, Dep-
uty Sheriff Myers went after the ne-
gro this morning and brought him
here.

litical offices, would give some'
"outward and visible eigne" of their etroyed In the Port Llraon blaze

shall be constructed of lire proof MRS. NANCY MOltlflttO OEAO.
material, brick and corrugated Iron
Further, the decree provides that The negro, from all appearances, a Lived La Elleaboru. Thle fciate. e4

great love and loyalty after the
elections, then these people would
not be subjected to such treatment
as they have received In Alamance.

But It seems that the only dan

within the period of two years, ev had been running all the time since Wee Probable the Oldeet Wuema la j

Pouarbt Fire la Vain For Cnlld'e Lire.
SurroLK, Va., Nov. 10. The in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. P.
Daughtery, of Holland, waa buraud
to death today. While attending
to her household duties, Mrs
Daughtery Mt the child on the
rug before an open fire and a spark
Ignited tbe baby's dr-s- s. Alarmed
by its screams, Mrs. Daughtery
rushed Into the room and made a
vain but be role effort to save the

ery frame building now- - standing his escape until he gave himself up. AartcaNok lUber Probably tlin Port Limon must be replaced by He says tbat he crossed Rocky river

end that every thirteen year old boy
could vote by 1908 in order to pre-

vent bis being disfranchised like the
Illiterate negro.

Now, the whole Htate will watob
with interest this solemn pledge and
see if it is kept or disregarded, like
the pledge made in 1892 to leave the
Democratic party in the event of its
hostility to silver.

Mr. Aycock and his party are
pledged to increase, in . marked de-

gree, the eduoational interests and
facilities. See that they do it.

Oldeet Maa la A uteric a.
a fire proof structure. five times yesterday in dodging peo KLi.tNliOKo, N c.. Nov. 19 Mrsger of "nigger domination" Is when

the "colored brother" stands In the Naooy H olllfUld died today at oue
ple lie seemed to think that evrrv
man be saw was after him for the
purpose of lynching him.

COUNTESS BY HER HUS--MURDERED
BAND. o'clock, aged one hundred and eev

The Fusion Legislature of 18V5dis- -

filayed lamentable ignorance of the
regard to tbe election of

President and Vice President. Tnis
ignorance cost the State exactly

386.4U. The Democratic Legisla
ture of 1S9U copied the mistake, and
the copy will now come about as
hi(h as the original. Exchange.

It seems to us that there is abso-
lutely no excuse for such a blunder
on the part of the great (T) and wise
(f) who controlled the Legislature of
18W.

The Democratic press boasted that
tbe Legislature was composed of the
ablest, brainiest and wisest lot of pa

Be was unharmed by the volley ot
way of some Democratic politician's
political job. The negro ts all right
If he votes the Democratic ticket.

enteen years. She has not had her Home & Farmshots that was fired at him by the right mind for a year or more. Shu
little one, who lived three hours
The mother's hands were painful-
ly burned.

.TeeJorer Ceuaed the Crime The Trag had the misfortune to fail, hurtingIn good faith we think It would be edy the Talk of the Clab in Paris. ber back and breaking one arm
mob when be made his escape, bnt
was ronghly handled while in their
possession. He says and his condi-
tion bears him ont in the statement

eminently appropriate for the Sim Pakis, Nov. 18. Saturday's trag some tlm ago. rthe would proba-
bly have lived longer if this hadKeturning Troops Assigned toedy, the killing of Countess DeCor AND-- that he was almost pulled to pie not occurred.nller by her her husband, was the

mons machine to order forthwith a
band of redshlrts to Alamance to
teach these mill owners that
"White Supremacy'' means Whits

ces in being taken ont of the jtil.
principal topic yesterday at the me .ewe and uoserver says:He was taken to the small aperature

in the wall, through which the mobdubs and in social circles general "Mrs. Hollifltdd was the oldest woSuprkmact. entered, one by one, and one footly. Count De Cornller's condition,
prior to his marriage, was rather man, ao far as Is known, In tbe (Jul The Caucasianwas pushed through to the crowd on ted States.numble, and after his separation

The large meat house in Chicago
have put np the price of meat one
cent per ponnd. The man who works
for small wages will find that even
the necessities of life are becoming
dearer. But the trusts will thrive
just aa long as tho people sustain
them. Tbe voters in this country
have it in their power to correct ev-

ery abuse of power or privilege, and
to right every unjust condition. If
they suffer it in consequence of their
own folly.

The Washington Post thinks that A native of North Carolina Is althe outside. Tney began pulling on
this foot while the other one remain so the oldest living man In Amtrlirom tne uounteea, ne lived in a

small apartment In tbe Latin quar ed on the inside and as he was pulledthe action of the North Carolina ma-

chine Democrats in August in pass

Stations.
Washington, Nov. 17. The troops

which will return from Porto Rico
as a result of the abandonment of
the island as a military department,
have been assigned to the stations in
this country as follows:

Two companies ot tbe Eleventh
Infantry will go to tbe Washington
barracks, while the other two com-
panies of the same regiment will be
sent to Fort McPherson, Oa. Two
troops of the Fifth Infantry will be
assigned to Jefferson barraeks. Mo.,
and two other troops of the same reg-
iment will go to Fort Ethan Allen,
Vermont

ca. His name la Noah Kaby, aa Inter, evidently maintaining himself through the hole in this manner, he
on a very modest income. was of oonrse right badly hurt. When

The Countess, on the other hand, Oie Year ftr $125.he reached the around on tbe outside
he says he realized that his onlybelieved in nne style, and It was ev

lug the disfranchisement amendment
by "force, fraud" and intimidation
was a great source of embarrassment
to Mr. Bryan in his campaign tour
over the oonntry- - Then also, it is

ident tbat nis enanged domestic chance of life lay in light and he
conditions, especially as they con took it.
trasted with those of the Countess, Sheriff McCain telegraphed tbereported that at National Democrat greatly depressed mm. shoriff here to take him to Charlotte,ie Headquarters in Chicago the lead-

ers say that this disfranchisement but it has not yet been done.The statement by H. Leroux, the
advocate, at whose apartments the

mate of tbe poor house of PI sea La-w- ay

township, near i'lalnfleld, N.
J. Mr. Kaby has been for 30 yenre
an Inmate of the New Jersey Insti-
tute, if contented with his lot, he
smokes and drinks whenever h
feels so Inclined, It Is said, and be
dwells with lntertst upon the one
affair of the heart to which ha oua
teases, and looks forward to several
more years In the land of the 11 v
lng.

Noah Raby was born in Edentoo,
Chowan oounty. N. C, In 1773 liis
mother waa a native of North Car-
olina, but his father, Andrew llaes,
was an Indian.

Bcheme was one of the causes of Mr. C'ig-arett- e Law ConaHta- -in Tens
tlonal.Bryan's defeat. Mr. Bryan frequent

triots and statesmen that ever as-

sembled before in legislative session.
These same papers made the furth-

er boast that these wise solons were
k patriotic and so devoted to the
material welfare of the btate that
it would be well nigh criminal to en-terta- in

a thought of their wrong-
doing, carelessness or neglect.

These aforesaid solons however,
appropriated $310,000 more than any
Legislature in many years, and this
does not include the additional ap-

propriations for public schools and
the penitentiary.

Then, too, it should be remember-
ed that there were about fifty mem-

bers of the lecral profession in that
body, yet the'.Legislatire mill ground
ont more unconstitutional laws than
ever before at any one session of tbe
General Assembly.

If the error committed by the Fu-sionii- ts

be "lamentable ignorance."
then it is damnable ignorance on
the part of the great (1) and wise (f )

to eopy It.

rEVER EPIDEMIC IN A PENNSYLVANIA

Countess was shot, that she had
placed her affairs in his hands at
the suggestion of the father, Count
Plneau de Viennay, is corroborated

ly. appealed to the negroes for their
votes. TOWN. Wash ington. Nov. 19. Tie Su-prrt- ne

Court ot the United States to

The H0:;E.im MRU is to

Eight-pag- e. Serai-Hont-

Agrleattcrsl Fitti.

The "paramount issue" with the
masses in North Carolina ib the right
to have a free and unrestricted bal-

lot, and an honest and fair count.
Until free-bor- n citizens can have
their ballots honestly counted as cast
there can be nother issue. Men may
differ as to principles and policies,
but these count for naught so long
as there is a ballot thief to steal
votes and count them contrary to
the way they were oast.

by the latter, who emphatically de- -
One Bodies day declared constitutional the lawniea tnaatnere was anv lmnroDriHundred More

Found. ety whatever in the relations exist that prohibits the sale of cigarettes
in Tennessee.ing between his daughter and herGalveston, Texas, Nov. 17.The

United States Surveying Corps today legal representative.
round over one Hundred dead bodies

Moon ment to Oea. Octet bo rp

Havana, Nov. 19. Fifty --seven
caaeaot fever are reported today.
The mortality Is on the decrease.
The New York baeball team beat
the Havana club 19 to 2 yesterday
Than were ten thousand

"There Is' considerable oom mo-
tion here," says the Hong Kong
correspondent of the London Dally
Mall, "in consequence of a report
that Great Britain Intends to send
out a flying squadron."

savannah, ua., mov. 18. An or

Nearly Half of tbe Population of C'enien-to- n

Prostrated Witl Tjrphoid Feverf
Hazletoh, Pa., Nov. 17th. Ty-

phoid fever has become epidemic
at Cementon, a town on the Lehigh
river not far from Allentown. Out
of two hundred families composing
the population, there are one or
more cases in 118 families. Of 22
families, all members from the fa-

ther down to the youngest child,
are prostrated by the disease, which
haa now been raging for two weeks.
There has been several deaths du-
ring this time and tho condition of
many Is extremely critical. In ad- -

in a swamp just west of the city on
tLe island where they had been left
by the storm ot September last. The
uuburied dead were in an ont of the
way place near the county road and
had not been discovered by the bury-
ing parties sent ont after the storm.

ganization of the members of the
Bona of tbe Revolution was perfec-
ted last night, for the purpose of
erecting a monument to General I f neglected uoer-ulbe- s

tnewboleps.fmVJames Edward Oglethorn. thefoun If yon irish to rrjtrh tlie

People adrcrtise In THEusmpBder of the Colony ot Georgia. Funds bealth.

Mr. Aycock should remember that
his inaugural will be incomplete
without a vast array of Red-shirt- s.

As they accompanied him on his
campaign tour in certain parts ot the
State he should not fail to extend
them a cordial invitation to be pres-
ent, especially In view ef the fact
that these red shirts were an impor-
tant factor in securing his election
by force, by intimidation and by va-

rious forms ot lawlessness.

GD U rs Wtflamounting to several thousands of
dollars are now available

twa ertU aot curpurpose. The Colonial Dames and "'VrrV .1 :7.T:,ease there la a lack of medical atother patrlotio organization! will

Twenty.flve Thousand Destitute)
Austin, Tex., Nov. 17. It Is said

by those who have made a careful
Investigation of the situation that
there are more than 26,000 persona
In the storm swept district on the
mainland along the gulf coast who
are In destitute circumstances and
actually suffering for want of food
and clothing.

co operate.
cept a smputaUos wfa cure a sore toot. Toe ealy treata est
wbirli does cure Varlrocele-a- nd tt ku beea detooostmed to are
Uirarlsblj- - to so per rest, of an eatee-- U that T Dr. Hattawsf.

Tblt ekclu1?e metttod of treatment to applied toy tbe pal leal
hliuteg at bouie. It U paiuleu aod raueet se uwosTealeaca. it

It is proposed that the base of the
monument, whioh is to be erected
In this olty, shall be constructed of caret tyioeau of atoorbtton. reducing the d Mended aada contribution atone from each

It Is reported that Gen. Carr
pent $50,000 In his candidacy for

the Senate. The General doubtless
now reallxos fully tbe power and
effectiveness of the Simmons ballot-s-

tuffing machine. Fifty thous-
and dollars is a pretty snug sum to
spend, and then fall, too, but ex-
perience is valuable, and that's the
only thing General Carr gets for
his efforts and money. The Sim-
mons machine only recognize Oarr's
Democracy aa having any good
qualities when they want a cam-
paign contribution.

sioos veeeela to tbelr nataral healthy condition.
Thtt method of treatment u ted onlr by Dr. Bttnatray.oounty, aa the Washington monuBe it remembered that the ma-

chine candiiates pledged the people Martin Irons Dead. ment contained a stone from each

tendance. There have been only 2
physicians In the town. These have
worked unceasingly, and for more
than a week gave constant atten-
tion to the people. Their exertions
night and day overtaxed their
strength and both have collapsed.
One other physician has b en com-
ing there from Slatington. fle can-
not possibly attend to all of the
victims, and the town Is too poor
to employ specialists. The people
are not able to hire nurses, so tbat
the situation appeals most strong-
ly to outside help.

BUte. By a aunllar exclualre method Dr. Hathawar cores
without pain or operationof the Stats that if the amendment Houstov, Texas., Nov. 18. Mar--

was adopted they would Xr. Haulaway's specialty 1 eonllned to Chronicsee to It ' tin Irons, who was once leader of
' At TT 4 " . . . Two thousand horses have beenthat every boy thirteen vears old eluding Sexual. Urlaary aod Blood dieeaeei. .

Write tor tbe new edition of bii at pace beak.shipped from San Frasciseo to Chi
ue union uaoor union, ana wno

waa director of the prea Missouri
PIA a1t In DA. a.llk

would be able to read and write so

Agents wasted In avery Stlgh-horhoo- d.

Write foi rates. -

CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.

na within the past three months. mot. neann. asd sysspteas blaak, er eaa at als sOa nWTQVXATXAWAT.lLP
Censsttsnoa, advice. booass4MasarslmtarnatTh German government hat paid

'da at Brvceyllle.eiesve aaw qui i,iw,uw for Ajurlsan horses AjC3ta.0a,


